I. True/False

A. T / F – All valid arguments have true premises
B. T / F – All arguments with true conclusions are valid
C. T / F – If an argument is invalid, it must be possible for its conclusion to be false
D. T / F – If all you know about an argument is that all of its steps (premises and conclusion) are true, you don’t know enough to tell if it is valid.
E. T / F – This sentence is false.

II. Fill-in-the-blank: Using the information provided, indicate whether the arguments are valid, invalid, or unknown:

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. T</td>
<td>C. T</td>
<td>C. F</td>
<td>C. F</td>
<td>C. T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Argument Construction

Drawing on the following set of steps, create 2 valid three-step arguments and 2 invalid three-step arguments.

1. I left my phone at school.
2. If I left my phone at school, then I can’t call you now.
3. I can call you now.
4. I didn’t leave my phone at school.
5. I can’t call you now.
6. Either I left my phone at school or I didn’t leave my phone at school.